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The following Supplementary Tables are provided as separate PDF files: Supp. Table S2 Domains and protein families with a putative role in host-symbiont interactions Supp. Table S3 Transcriptome completeness for the four different Riftia transcriptome assemblies based on the BUSCO eukaryote and metazoan datasets Supp. Table S4 Tools used to characterize Riftia host and symbiont proteins included in the combined Riftia host and symbiont database used in this study be in accordance with observations in Bathymodiolus azoricus, where higher HSP70 levels in the gills 6) Riftia myohemerythrins as possible multi-purpose proteins 143 We detected myohemerythrins as additional possible O2-binding molecules besides the well-144 described hemoglobins in Riftia. Hemerythrins are oxygen-binding molecules that can bind 15-28% 145 more oxygen than simple hemes (34) . Myohemerythrin is hemerythrin localized in (annelid) muscle 146 cells (reviewed in (35)).
147
Our protein analysis showed a tissue-specific abundance pattern of the nine detected Riftia 148 myohemerythrins. We therefore analyzed the sequences of these proteins to find indications for their 149 respective functions. Additionally, we included hemerythrin sequences of annelids, a brachiopod and 150 a member of the Bryozoa from the NCBI database (https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/) in our 151 comparison (Supp. Figure S3 , Supp. Table S1h ). Almost all of the conserved sites that exist in 152 hemerythrins (as outlined by Stenkamp (36)) are present in most Riftia myohemerythrins. One 153 residue likely involved in O2 binding has been described to either be a leucine or an isoleucine (36).
154
This residue corresponds to residue 76 (the positions refer to Riftia_myoHr6 in Supp. Figure S3 ), 155 which is an isoleucine in most of the Riftia myohemerythrins, but a leucine in two sequences, both of 156 which are significantly less abundant in the plume than in the trophosome samples. In the same 157 sequences, residue 117 has been replaced by phenylalanine. This replacement has been noted before 158 (37) for one Riftia myohemerythrin sequence (ABW24415.1), which corresponds to 159 Host_DN34237_c2_g1_i1::g.35857 analyzed in our study (Host_DN34237_c2_g1_i1::g.35857 is just 10 160 amino acids longer at the N terminus). Additionally, the six myohemerythrins with significantly 161 higher abundance in the plume have several identical regions which differ from at least two of the 162 other three myohemerythrins (Supp. Figure S3 ). While those are not assigned a specific function and animals, e.g. iron storage, metal detoxification and functions in the immune system (37-39, 44).
188
Potentially, they might even be involved in nitrate transport, as nitrate binding and concentrating by 189 Riftia blood was observed (45). The exact function and (sub-) cellular localization of the different 190 myohemerythrins deserves future studies, especially as an association with muscle cells in the non-191 muscular trophosome tissue seems unlikely. We rather speculate that myohemerythrin is contained 192 in host bacteriocytes.
Supp. Figure S3 : A) Alignment of Riftia myohemerythrins with myohemerythrins of various other invertebrates 196 (Supp . Table S1h ). Conserved residues according to Stenkamp (36) Table S1h . Figure S4 ). Tissue-209 specific expression of Riftia CA has been noted before (46, 47) . Three of the CAs detected in our study 210 align closely to the CAs analyzed in these previous studies (Supp. Figure S4 ). Previous biochemical 211 experiments hinted towards the existence of membrane-bound Riftia CA (47, 48). Indeed, predicted 212 transmembrane helices and/or signal peptides in three of the CA sequences in our study indicate that 213 these could be membrane-bound (or even secreted) rather than cytoplasmic. These three CAs also 214 align more closely to each other than to the other CA sequences (Supp. Figure S4 ). Interestingly, 215 putative membrane-bound CA isoforms seem not to be restricted to one tissue, but might increase Supp. Figure S4 : A) Alignment of carbonic anhydrases (CAs) detected in this study (Riftia_CA1 -Riftia_CA9) and 223 CAs detected in previous studies ((46, 47) , for accession numbers see Supp. We detected proteins involved in transport of inorganic carbon by the Riftia host to its symbiont, i.e., addition, it has previously been suggested that the host also provides the symbionts with pre-fixed 237 CO2, i.e., with small organic compounds (49, 50 be due to anaplerotic host metabolism, rather than presenting a means to sustain the symbionts. If 246 host pre-fixation of CO2 would occur, the symbiont would either need transporters for uptake of the 247 organic compounds, or the organic compounds would needed to be decarboxylated inside the host 248 cells, so that the symbiont could take up CO2. We found five symbiont TRAP transporter components 249 in the trophosome samples, two of which were predicted to transport C4 dicarboxylates, which could 250 take up small organic CO2 carriers. At the same time, import of these organic CO2 transport molecules 251 into the bacteriocyte (and maybe the symbiont cell) would probably rule out simultaneous leakage 252 or export of small organic molecules by the symbiont to sustain the host (milking, see above), as 253 uptake and concomitant release of small organic molecules by the bacteriocyte seems unlikely.
254
Therefore, it remains speculative whether the Riftia host pre-fixes CO2, also in light of our 255 metaproteomics data. Figure 4 ). This contradicts a previous, enzyme activity-based study, in which arginine decarboxylase 284 and ornithine decarboxylase activity were presumed to be exclusively due to symbiont enzymes (58).
285
Given the ubiquitous importance of polyamines (see below), it is probably advantageous for the host 286 to be less dependent on the symbiont for polyamine synthesis, even more so during times of reduced 287 symbiont digestion (i.e. in S-rich specimens, Main Text).
288
Our results suggest that Riftia degrades nitrogenous compounds via the urea cycle. We detected all 10) Host polyamines may be involved in host-symbiont interactions 299 We detected host spermine synthase and spermidine synthase, which synthesize the polyamines 300 spermine and spermidine, only in the trophosome metaproteomes, but not in other tissues.
301
Therefore, Riftia polyamines could have a role in symbiont-host interactions. Such a role for a Our results indicate that Riftia sustains hypoxic conditions in the trophosome, which would benefit 317 the microaerophilic symbionts. The hypoxia-inducible factor 1-alpha inhibitors (factor inhibiting 318 HIF1a; FIH), which we detected almost exclusively in trophosome samples, are possibly involved in 319 metabolic regulation under these conditions. FIH inhibits HIF1a, which is a main regulator of 320 hypoxia-dependent transcription regulation, during normoxic conditions (66 12) The Riftia immune system might protect the symbiosis against phages 330 The Riftia symbionts appear not to elicit a general host immune response, as a number of host 331 immune proteins such as lysozyme, tyrosine-protein kinases and peptidoglycan recognition proteins 332 were detected, but overall, their abundance in the trophosome was not higher than in other tissues 333 (Main Text Figure 2) . Galaxins, proteins associated with coral exoskeletons (68) We compared the proportion of proteins with putative roles in host-symbiont interactions, especially 358 eukaryote-like proteins (ELPs), which are encoded in the metagenomes of several (endo)symbionts, Supp. Table S2 , Supp. Table S1d ). The three Riftia/Tevnia symbiont metagenomes that were included Nipsnap domains are mainly found in rhizobia and could thus be involved more specifically in 393 rhizobia-plant interactions. As expected, the vent-and chimney metagenomes, which encompass a 394 variety of prokaryotic and eukaryotic microorganisms, had the highest total number of eukaryote-395 like domain-containing proteins. Nevertheless, relative to the total number of proteins in the 396 respective (meta)genomes, some of these protein groups are under-represented in comparison to 397 the single bacteria analyzed, which indicates that ELP patterns may vary substantially between 398 microbes and appear to have specific functions in individual bacterial groups.
Supp. Figure S5 : Selected domains with eukaryote-like structures and with putative functions in symbiont-host sequestering flavins, especially as probably less flavins are needed for redox reactions and electron 434 transfers and additionally flavoproteins might be degraded due to the energy-limited conditions.
435
Higher stress levels due to digestion could also facilitate flavin release from symbiont proteins.
436
Sequestering these flavins by dodecin would decrease the potential for ROS formation. Specific 
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